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SPECIAL TABD EDITION
This special edition of AhsbactcLs devoted to informing or.u' membership about the status of the
major issues being addressed by the Tlansatlantic Busrness Dialogue (TABD). It is a follow up to
the presentations made at the September 3 Washington Representatives Meeting. Companies that
wish ftrther information on the issues or the narnes of the TABD issue and workrng group leaders
are encouraged to contact the Cor-urcil .
WORKING GROTIP I 
-TR,{NSATT,ANTIC ADVISORY COMIilITTEE ON STANDARDS
Elorrhoatal Is.caes: This issue groip has produced a joint paper that advocates expanded use of
supplier's declarations of conformity and greater use of international standards. The group also
supports full impiementation of the WTO Technical Barriers to Trade Agreement and reduced
Iabeling requirements, using global symbols when labeling is necessary.
Aetuspace: The aerospace group hopes to update and reemphasize the recomrnendations it rnade
last year. The group wrll continue to call for the creation of a single Ern:opean aviation regulator
and for the harmonization of airworthiness regulations between the US and EU.
Aatumottue: Industry and government officials have made progress on the priorities of the
automotive issue group, which are: (1) establishing the United Nations Economic Commission for
Ewope (UN-ECD Working Party 29 as a global fonrn to harmonize auto regulations and (2)
developing processes between the US and Eu'ope to recognize the furctional equivalence of
standards and certification procedures. Cowrhies will be able to sign on to a UN-ECE Working
ParW 29 proposal begrmmg in November 1997, that was developed between the US and the EU
Member States. The US National Highway Traffic Safety Adrninistration plans to issue proposed
regulations this fall on a process to recognize the ftrnctional equivalenry safety regulations.
Bht&mlqr The Biotechnologr grorrp is drafting recorunendations meant to improve the
approval process for biotechnology-derived agriculfire products. The recommendations wiil focus
on compatibility of rnformation requirements, mutual recognition of safety assessments, and
transparency and predictahility in the appr-oval process. US participants in the group will meet in
Washington September 16.
Grcmicals: Issue managers rn Er.u'ope and the US report that the group has made the greatest
amowrt of progress In the area of chemical standards. The group's priorities for greater
regulatory cooperation are: (l) mubual acceptance of data and good laboratory practice
requirements, (2) new chemrcal notification requirements, and (B) haz ards ciassilication criteria
and hazard commurrication. In the area of new product review, rcsue managers report that they
are closest to forming proposals for harmonized standards on polSrmers, R&D activities, and 1ow
voltrne or Iow exposure chemicals.
Many of the priorities listed above are included in an OECD agreement on guidelines for the mutual
acceptance of data between member states. Issue managers will rrge better implementation of
these guidelines. The next meeting of the TABD Chemicals Grorp will be September 25 in Boston.
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States. The issue group also shongly supports the efforts of the intellectual property issue group
urder Workrng Group [II.
-
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ll{dt'calDwirc: This group is focusing on the implementation and expansion of the medical
device component of the recen[ly concluded EU-US Mutual Recognition Agreement. The group also
advocates improving the product approval process of the US Food and Drug Administration,
including greater use of international standards.
EIeaty.furupmenf A meeting is scheduled next week between US and Eu'opean leaders of this
group. The topics of the meetr.ngwrll be the sarne ones identiiied in the May 1997 TABD priorities
report 
- 
how the heavy equipment sector is affected by the proposed EU directive on noise from
outdoor equipment and by Eu'opean tax incentives related to vehicle em-tssions.
Infannafi'an 1fuhnolry6 Telmmmmticattbns, Elxtn'cal And,flmfranttu @Eflfl: The EETIS
groqp has prepared an extensive draft of recorilnendations and is now considering comments from
participants to finalize a paper for Rome. The group is likely to call for the rapid implementation of
mutual recognition agreements concluded this year, for the creation of a new US-EU dialogue on
secu'ity in the Global lnformation Infrastructure (GID and for the harmonization of standards
related to the development of the GII. The group will also recorunend that the US and EU
cooperate to develop voh-rrtary standards for electronic commerce.
Bmreail'onaltVafine: This sector was included in the recent package of Mutual Recognition
Agreements struck between the Eu and US. The group's most sigmficant curent priority is to
enact language in the EU Emissrons Directrve to prevent barriers to trade that could result from
differences in regulatory poiicy either within Eu'ope or between the US and EU.
?eJecotnmrnticatiott;* The TABD is likely to form a group focused on telecommunications senrices
issues by the Rome Sunmit. EU [ndustry Commissioner Martin Bangemann has been pressing
for the formation of such a grorrp in order to highlight telecommunications, including
implementation of the recent WTO agreement and a nwnber of satellite issues, in Rome. Many
companies have expressed support for the group, both to raise the profile of telecommtnications
issues and to bring discussion of those issues into a single TABD group.
frrE*:The tires group is still at an early stage of discussior:, but hoping to make recorrrrnendations
that will move the US and EU toward a comrnon approach to standards in this sector. The US now
has a self-certification system and the EU a type approval system. While manufacturers now face
relatively few difliculties shipping between the US and EU, many rmportant third cor.mtry markets
are now adopting one system but not recognizing the other. The group hopes that a US-EU
agreementwill eventually lead to a global certification system. US and EU participants wlll rneet
October 1-2 rn Washington.
OtbetNew,ktots 
- 
7o:r* Dieta4rSrryl..tneats: New issue groups wiII probably be established by
the November 1997 Swrrmit to deal with toy safety standards and the regulation of vitamins. Mattel
and GNC, respectively, are expected to lead the US groups. Their Erropean counterparts have yet
to be determined.
WORKTNG GROT'P II _ BUSINESS FACILITATION
Cratozts: The TABD Customs group outlined a nr.u'nber of new priorities from their 1996
reconunendations. lssue managers report that one of their top priorities will be to ehminate the
requirement for Chamber of Commerce certificates of origin for US and EU trade. There also was
agreement that the TABD would support efforts rn the C-7 to standardrze data required to release
cargo. The next meeting between issue mar:.agers is September 18, when reconunendations will be
finalized.
Elecbvnic Commetce.'The electronic commerce group completed a draft of recommendations this
wee\. The paper endorses many of the prtnciples set out rn recent EU and US government papers
on electronic commerce. The group in particular will call for the development of electronic-
colilnerce to be industry-1ed, for government intervention to be minimal, and for global
harmonization to be pu'sued relentlessly. The group has also identified 12 areas Tor
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recommendations, includipg five priorities: 
-digrtal signatrres, data protection and privacy,encryptlon, ta:<es and tariffs, and intellectual property rights. Comrn-ents on the paper are'dtre by
September 19.
.furt Canbuls: The TABD group on-export controls is concentrating on three marn priorities.
First, it wi-ll conttnue to oppose secondary boycotts, extraterritorial tefuslation, and suL-federat
sanctions legislation. Second, issue managers rqge the US to strearnline procedrral aspects of the
export control processes to allowbusiness tb beneTit from controls that have already beeh
liberal,rzed_. Third, the group mges goverrrrnents to avoid using "catch-all controls"" that place a
hu"Yy bu'den on indgstry. To remedy this problenu the groupiuggests that the EU ana US follow
t}.p Japarpse example of publishing a short-list of non-controited[roducts that are subject to catch-
all controls, plus a list of exempt cor-ntries.
The group exp_ec_ts_to finish its recommendations by mid-October. lssue managers in Europe are
meettng with DG I in the European Commission this week. No futr.re meetings are scheduled,
Intentafi'anal Bwness Ptactucw: The TABD cuntrnues to support efforts in the OECD to eliminate
the pra_ctice of bribery rn international transactions. The TABD uges all parties to keep to
schedules set orrt rn t{q 
-a_gree_ment, rncluding enacting member state legislation crirninalizrngbriberyby_the spring of 1998. Issue managersleport that theywrll take a.!,rait and see" approich
on which draft to support for the upcoming international convention of bribery. Ttree draiti have
been tabled (OECD, Germany, and the US). The issue managers will meet to finalize their
reconunendations in October
Ptadact-tt.'afultfu: The TABD suppgrts legrslative proposals to reform the US product liability
systggr, YLhi"! impos_es unnecessarily high insurance and legal costs on companies operating inthe US. The Senate Cnmmerce Comrnittee approved a bill earlier this year that awaitsivote 5y the
$ll bo{I. fbq t_rtlrts and oubcome of the vote will be largely dependenl on the efforts of Sen. JayRockefeller (D-W\D to fashion a compromise proposal witfr tfre edministration and Senate
Democrats. The House of Representatives does not plan to consider legislation rrrtil after the
Senate completes consideration of a biII.
Taxattan' The taxation issue group seeks the establishment of binding arbitration procedures for
QS-E*pp"an lraq-s{er_pricing disputes (opposed at this time by the US goverrunent) and an
elimination of withholding ta,xes on interlcornpany interest and royaity*transfers within the EU.
Indust.n{telieves that both objectives can only be achieved on a medir-nrr- to long-term tirnetable, due
to. !\e U.S government position oLbinding arbitration and the revenue pressu.is that eliminating
withholdrrg ta<_es would p_ose for EU Member States tryrng to meet the convergence criteria oI
Economic and Monetary Union.
WORKING GROUP M 
- 
GLOBAL ISSUES
Campetittu Policlr: The competition policy group is not expecturg to make dramatic
reconunendations due to reluctance, especially on the US side, to endorse a broad agenda in the
World Trade Orgarriza-tion's nev/ competition policy working group. The group has also been
discussing wtrether industry, when involved in-a competition iase-in both-the US and EU, could
p_19sen! tbe same information to both goverrunents. The chemical industry has proposed that the
US and EU work out a systery for merger cases in which one side would decide r*,he-ther to approve
a- melBer and lhe other would agree to accept that decision. But it is not clear how much sufiortthat proposal has arnong other participants in the group.
IChfuate &ange: The US Corrrcil for International Business has asked for sugestions about the
posrsibility of creating q TABD working groqp on climate change. Such a gronp-could foster
d-iaiogue between the US and !_U private sectors about the business implicitions of arry climate
change agreement reached in Kyoto in December.
Intellectaal PrperfirThe TABD will host a transatlantic business-goverrnnent conference on
intellectual property in Washington October 6-8 to address the issues raised by this group. The
-
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issues urciud-e: (l)gnpleurerltalorr g{_the WTO Agreernent on T!'ade-Related Aspects of tntellecttral
Property Rights (TRIPs) in the EU, US and third Iourtries, (2) patent acquisition and maintenance
costs, (3) patent harrnonization, (4) implementation of the World [rtellectud Property Orgarrization
coPflqht treaty,-(5) trademark and biotechnolory issues, and (6) intellectual property con-cerns
raised by new information technologies.
Invwtment' The TAB,D group on investment will reiterate its strongsupport for the efforts in the
OECD to conclude a Multilateral Agreement on Investment (MAD, andemphasize the seriorrs
consequenc_e_s gf faih.u'e. lssue managers are discussing how the TABD can support specific issues
\Mithin the MAI, in particular, how forcefully the TABDvnlt oppose provrsions on taUoi and the
environment in the a_greeme-nt. The group will hold meetings-in September, where it wlll begin to
draft the text for the November meeting rn Rorne.
Fiaancial Seruices: The financial services group will echo the recommendations of the Financial
leaders Group in calling for the conclusion of a good WTO financial serwices agreement inDecember.
C,ovetnmeatPtrocuement'The TABD group on government procurement is promoting a corrrnon
basic approach between the US and EU systems that have significantly different structries. The
qgup has- placed priorities on the procurement imphcations of electronic comnerce, the adoptron
of "greenu related rules that can result in market access barriers, and the need for greater
membership rn the WTO Government Procurement Agreement.
-
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WORKING GROTJP TV 
- 
SMATL AND IUEDruM-STiED ENTERPRISES
This workingSroup has established the Transatlantic Small Business Initiative (TASBI) to
faclli-tate_partnerships between EU and US smail and mediwn sized enterprises. The group plarx
to hold additional partnenng events in 1998 and to continue work on a TASBI databaseThat-n-rrns
carr use to identify potential partners,
-
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